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To Send Mail to
Our New Jersey
Soldiers in Iraq
Publisher’s Note: For those who

would like to send letters or newspa-
pers to our soldiers in Iraq from the
Westfield Armory NJ National
Guard, 250th Signal Battalion,
please use the following address:

Attention CPT Joseph Pipas HHC
250th Signal Battalion
FOB Danger
Tikrit, Iraq
APO AE 09
May 19, 2005 marked one year

since they departed from home.
To ensure delivery, do not send to

“Any Soldier,” as it probably will
get lost. Be sure to send to Captain
Pipas who is the Battalion Logistics
Officer who will insure any letters,
newspapers, or well wishes are dis-
tributed equitably among the NJ
troops.

  

Ad Populos, Non Aditus, Pervenimus

Customer Service High
On New Mayor’s List

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Mayor Andrew
Skibitsky knows he has an ambitious
agenda for the next six months as he
concludes the term of Greg McDermott,
who officially stepped down from his
mayoral post on June 21.

From the get go, Mayor Skibitsky
has initiated Saturday hours for resi-
dents to come to the mayor’s office
with any problems or issues that they
need his help with.

One of the issues that is among his
top priorities is a reduction in parking
permit fees for commuters and down-
town employees.

“I think it is time to sit back, look at
the fees and see if they can be reduced
and, if so, by how much,” he said.

The mayor has instructed Finance
Policy Committee Chairman and First
Ward Councilman Peter Echausse to
present his committee’s recommen-
dations within a month.

Mayor Skibitsky also is focused on
improving efficiency and customer ser-
vice at town hall. A volunteer citizens
committee currently is looking at the
town’s public works department to see
where changes might be made. The
committee is headed by former coun-
cilman and local attorney Matthew
Albano and includes John Ryan, a re-
tired pharmaceutical industry execu-
tive, and Pam Wiaczek, an engineer
who specializes in business consulting,
primarily in customer service issues.

The committee’s report is due to
the public works committee by the
end of July. The public works com-
mittee then will release the report to
the mayor and council. Mayor
Skibitsky said the recommendations
then would be immediately imple-
mented by the Department of Public
Works (DPW).

Mr. Skibitsky initiated the citizens
committee when he chaired that
council’s public works committee last
year. He said DPW employees are the
“most visible” in town from their
work in maintaining town streets,
picking up leaves, fixing potholes
and snow removal, as well as clean-
ing municipal parks.

“It’s a department where we spend a
lot of our taxpayers’ money so I thought
it was a good place to start, with this
outside committee. Let’s evaluate it.

There is no cost to the town, and at the
end of the day we hope to have some
good ideas to make their job easier and
make them more effective and provide
better customer service to our resi-
dents,” he said, noting he plans to
expand the “white paper” approach to
other departments.

In terms of outreach efforts, Mayor
Skibitsky said he wants to meet with
business groups such as the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce,
“B.R.A.K.E.S. (Bikers, Runners and
Kids Are Entitled to Safety), various
neighborhood and senior groups and
volunteer organizations.

“I would like to meet with as many
groups as possible to find out what
their needs are,” he said.

“I’m of the belief that you have to
be as open as possible, do as much
outreach as possible, educate people
and make them aware of the issues.
That’s how you are going to get the
most feedback, and productive feed-
back,” the mayor explained.

With that in mind, he said he plans
to have the town’s website upgraded,
describing the current website as “a
bit static.”

Three Hundred-Seventy-Four Grads
Bid Fond Farewell to Westfield High

By DON WILLIAMS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Westfield High
School (WHS) held its commence-
ment exercises for the Class of 2005
last Thursday on the field behind the
school, graduating 374 students.

“This is the first time in history that
we are holding graduation behind
Westfield High School,” said Princi-
pal Dr. Robert Petix. “It was held in
the auditorium during the 1960s, then
moved to the armory when the crowd
became too large. In the 1980s, it was
moved to Kehler Stadium.”

The ceremony was held in an inti-
mate setting behind the school due to
construction at Kehler Stadium, with
parents sitting near graduates on the
field in folding chairs. “We couldn’t
have asked for a better location,” Dr.
Petix said.

Also, for the first time, every eligible
senior graduated. Among members of
the graduating class, 18 students re-
ceived National Merit Letters of Com-
mendation, six were recognized as
National Merit Semi-Finalists and two
received National Merit Scholarships.
There were 131 members of the Na-
tional Honor Society, 70 recipients of
the President’s Award for Excellence in
Education and 34 Edward J. Bloustein
Distinguished Scholars.

Christina Cordiero, Gilad Edelman,
Scott Fishberg, Rebecca Schulman,
Neda Simaika and Benjamin Wieder
achieved a perfect 4.0 all-subject GPA
at WHS; Christina and Benjamin were
awarded the Women’s and Men’s Club
Awards for their academic achieve-
ment.

The ceremony began with a pro-
cessional of the graduating class to
the accompaniment of instrumental
music teacher Raymond Wojcik’s ar-

rangement of Pomp and Circum-
stance, performed by underclassmen
members of the WHS concert band,

wind ensemble and orchestras.
Graduate David Reinhardt con-

ducted the crowd in a singing of
“America, the Beautiful.” Class Co-
Presidents Thomas Del Duca and
Rebecca Schulman welcomed their
classmates and the assembled audi-
ence. “We sit here as one, yet in only
a few moments, we will be heading in
separate ways,” said Del Duca. “Let’s
grasp our future with both hands with
the knowledge we have received.”

A moment of silence was held in
memory of Lisa Novick, a member of
the Class of 2005 who passed away
last summer.

Student Council President Andrew
Schott addressed the gathering.
“Wow, guys, wow,” he began. “It

seems like just yesterday that we
walked into the halls (of WHS).”

Schott reflected on the friendships
he made in Westfield and his hope to
meet people of similar character in
college. He advised his classmates to
“live life, because life is meant to be
spent, not saved.”

After presenting awards to mem-
bers of the graduating class, Dr. Petix
remarked on a debate publicized in the
school newspaper, Hi’s Eye, about the
“dearth of young men in our honors
and AP English classes.” The debate
manifested itself in letters to the editor
sent by Dr. Petix and former English
department chair Paula Roy, sparking
conversation by students and faculty
members alike. Dr. Petix praised Hi’s
Eye for bringing up controversial, yet
important issues. “Without expecta-
tion of disagreement, there could be
no dialogue. Without dialogue, there
could be no progress.”

WCBS 880 Radio News Reporter
Rich Lamb gave the commencement
address, praising the graduates for
their resilience in the face of the events
that have taken place over the years
they were in high school. “I am in
awe of you students,” he said. “You
entered high school at almost the
exact same time our nation lost its
sense of national security.”

He compared the events of Sep-
tember 11, 2001 to his experience
as a high school freshman when
President Kennedy was assassi-
nated.

Mr. Lamb encouraged the gradu-
ates to, “please dream, and act on
your dreams,” noting his enjoyment
and success in journalism. He told of
his pride in finding people who “put
a compelling voice to a story” and
“doing it the right way.”

Board of Education President Anne
Riegel and Superintendent R. Will-
iam Foley presented diplomas to the
graduates as Dr. Petix read their
names. To end the evening, the fac-
ulty, administrators and graduates
recessed to Edison Intermediate
School music teacher Dr. David
Shapiro’s arrangement of “Westfield
Victorious.”

Dr. Petix said, “We couldn’t have
asked for a better night. We were all
closer together than ever before.”
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See Area Fireworks Schedule on Page 10

Don Williams for The Westfield Leader
FINAL PERFORMANCE…Senior members of the Westfield High School  chorale and choraleers perform for the last time
at their own graduation ceremony.

Robert Harvey for The Westfield Leader
BATTLE OF SPRINGFIELD…The British troops were stopped in New Jersey at the Battle of Springfield during the
Revolutionary War as re-enacted last weekend in  Springfield. A full review of the story will appear next week.

Don Williams for The Westfield Leader
JUST GRADUATED… WHS graduates Sarah Klass, Liz McKay, Suzanne
Merkelson, Rebecca Schulman and Kate Judd (back row l-r) Adrienne O’Rourke,
Camille Hausheer and Michelle Kuppersmith (front row l-r) pose to commemo-
rate the end of their high school careers.

By MICHAEL POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The council’s Fi-
nance Policy Committee presented
plans to roll back the cost of long-term
parking permits. Finance committee
member and First Ward Councilman
Peter Echausse discussed specific pro-
cedures to lower parking expenditures
at the South Avenue train station park-
ing lot for commuters, along with park-
ing designated for downtown employ-
ees at Trader Joe’s and the North Av-
enue train station lot.

“We reviewed and compared our
town’s needs to that of similar areas in
New Jersey. The closest with tiered
parking was Summit, which has a
$625-a-year charge for parking for NJ
Transit,” Councilman Echausse said.

“This provided a threshold for us to
examine. We couldn’t roll back to
what we originally had at $20. So, we
tried to reach a midpoint at close to
$45. We looked at comparable towns
like Millburn, Ridgewood and
Princeton, but what is unique to
Westfield is that we have 540 people
on a waiting list,” Councilman
Echausse added.

Councilman Echausse’s comments
concerning the great demand for
Westfield parking led Fourth Ward
Councilman Jim Foerst to question
the benefits of lowering costs. “From
a purely economic argument, if de-
mand is out there, why would we
want to reduce it (fees)? Why are we
reducing it to below market rate?”

“If you’re voting from a purely
economic perspective, then vote no,”
Councilman Echausse said. “We were
going to build a parking structure,
and we think we owe it to them (resi-
dents), and should have an above
average market rate.”

Newly appointed Mayor Andrew
Skibitsky concurred with his council.
“With the parking situation, you don’t
go by a market rate. You’re providing
a service to the citizens.”

The Finance Policy Committee pro-
posed a $48-per-month fee for Lot 3
for commuters at the south side train
station. This will amount to a $126
savings annually, considering the ex-
isting $702 yearly fee. This will be an
18 percent rollback.

Parking at Lot 6 on Watterson Street
will remain at $48 a month. “Night
owl” parking, which was set at $30 a
month, “will be reduced to a more
reasonable $10,” Mr. Echausse said.
That will cause yearly “night owl”
rates to drop from $360 to $120.

Councilman Echausse also pre-
sented a plan that requires a deposit
from citizens who wish to be placed
on the employee or commuter wait-
ing list. The upfront fee will be $100
and completely refundable. The de-
posit is proposed to be applicable
only after the ordinance is enacted. It
is not proposed to be retroactive to
the existing waiting list.

The proposal prompted concern
from Town Attorney Robert Cockren.
The council agreed to table discus-

sion on the proposed deposit caveat
of the reformed parking plan until it is
further explored.

The Finance Policy Committee also
addressed two new additions to per-
sonnel. In the coming months, the
Westfield Council will introduce the
positions of human resources man-
ager and town planner.

Three weeks ago, Mr. Gildea and
the committee developed a job de-
scription for the human resources
position. Advertising to seek candi-
dates for the position will begin within
the next few weeks, with the inten-
tion of filling the position in late July
or August.

The Finance Policy Committee is
reviewing qualifications and criteria
for the town planner position, to be
finalized later in the summer. When it
is developed, the entire council will
receive information concerning the
town planner job for review. Mr.
Gildea said the position might not be
filled until the fall.

Senate Sidesteps Roadblock
To Rail Freight Restoration
TRENTON – The Senate Trans-

portation Committee excluded Union
County from a proposed bill on Tues-
day that would require economic and
environmental studies in the state
before funding for railroad expan-
sion projects can proceed.

The change effectively prevents a
roadblock to the controversial expan-
sion plans underway by the Union
County Freeholders to rebuild dor-
mant freight service on the Rahway
Valley Line between Cranford and
Summit, plus on the Staten Island
Railroad between Cranford and Lin-
den.

Rail lines connecting through
Metuchen in Middlesex County
would be similarly impacted by the
freight restoration, although
Middlesex County was not excluded
from the proposed study require-
ments.

County residents in towns such as
Kenilworth, Springfield and Summit,
to be most effected by the freight
train traffic, have objected to the re-
activation since the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders intro-

duced the proposal in 2003. In 2004,
the county hired Morristown & Erie
Railway for the restoration and work
is underway. The lines have been
abandoned for more than a dozen
years.

Republican legislators of the 21st
District that includes Cranford,
Springfield, Summit and Westfield
called for the study requirements last
fall. Sen. Tom Kean, Jr. of Westfield
with Assemblymen Eric Munoz of
Summit and Jon Bramnick of
Westfield, introduced legislation that
would have placed a moratorium on
state funding until the studies were
done.

In a press release, Senator Kean,
Assemblyman Munoz and Assem-
blyman Bramnick called on all Union
County legislators, elected officials
and citizens to demand that State
Senators reverse its decision to ex-
clude Union County from legislation
that would create a, “Smart Freight
Railroad Study Commission.”

They noted that the commission
proposal would determine whether

BOE Moving Ahead
On Attendance Policies

By CASSIE LO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE – Borough
Board of Education (BOE) members
Tuesday night announced that the
board will cut down on junk food sold
to school children. The board also
announced that it would take action
next month to approve two new poli-
cies regarding school attendance.
Officials said board members
Raymond Haggar and Patricia Knodel
and recently-appointed Chief School
Administrator Dr. Richard O’Malley
said the district’s goal is to be ahead
of Governor Richard Codey’s pro-
posed guidelines, which are mandated
by 2007. Schools will be cutting back
on candy and providing more healthy
alternatives, such as 100 percent juice.

“I think we need to go above and
beyond what the governor recom-

mends to provide healthy lunches for
our kids,” said Dr. O’Malley.

Mrs. Knodel discussed the two new
attendance policies that the school
board hopes to adopt in the near fu-
ture. One contains the reasons why
children must attend school by state
law, and when they must attend
school. Board members will vote to
approve both policies, among other
items, at its Tuesday, July 12 meeting.

The second policy describes excused
versus unexcused absences, and the re-
sponsibility of a parent to notify the school
of a child’s absence by 8:30 a.m. This
policy also explains what the district will
provide if a long absence is necessary,
and when denial of course credit is appro-
priate. Dr. O’Malley suggested inclusion
of these policies in the summer packet for
parents.

“It is beneficial to parents before school

Don Williams for The Westfield Leader
LEADERS…WHS Principal Dr. Rob-
ert Petix and Senior Class Co-Presi-
dent Thomas Del Duca call attendees to
attention for the flag salute.
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Council Considers Amending Fees
For Long-Term, Commuter Parking


